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One of the Special Re-war-

in Its Educa-

tional Contest.

HOW THE LEADERS STAND

Chailes Koderlguez, 428 Webster
rwenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine street.
David V. Blitley, 103 West Market

stieet.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburg.

Eugene Bolnnd, 235 Wnlnut stieet.
John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard

avenue.
Miss Graco Sinn ell, Carbondale.

Hairy Heese, 331 Evans court.

Aithur Kemmerer, Tactoryville.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.

Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.

There nro a number of changes thN
mornlnc In the INt of leaders In The
Tiihunt's Kilucational Contest. The
first live lnahitnln their same posi-
tion?, although Kimono Poland, who
appears In fifth place it tleil for that
pobltion with the two that follow,
ho being placed ihst In the trio
through having secured the same num-
ber of points fit st. John 1'. Smith
passes llnrry Kppso, who drops to
i ighth place, though only one point
behind thebo three. Miss Oiaco Slm-re- ll

Is advanced from last place, with
evciy ptospect of going higher, as the

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In Wyoming Semi-

nary (4 years) including tui-

tion anil board $1,000
" Scholarship in Keystone Acad-cm- y

(3 years) Including tui-

tion and board CCi

S. Solimer 6 11 Piano, including
Etool and scarf (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsey's, Sit
Washington avenuej 4S5

4. Course in 1'iano Instruction at
fccrantoa Conservatory ot JIu-si- c

5
G. Columbia Ilicycle, Chainless,

1900 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brothers', 24J Wyo-

ming nvenue) 75
0. Scholarship in Scranton Busi-

ness Collcge.commerclal course CO

7. Scholarship in Eeranton Busi
ness College, shorthand course CO

8. Solid Oold Watch, lady's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at

Fclilmpfl's, S17 Lacka-
wanna ammo) CO

0. Tele Photo Cycle Toco B Cam-

era, 4x1 (on exhibition at
the Criihn Art company, 200

Wyoming avenue) 10

10. Ijilj's Solid Cold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at o

SchimpO's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

$2,439
Hath contestant falling to secure one

of these special rewards will bo given
ten (10) rer cent, ot all the money he or
she turns in.

9

contestants are all so close together,
nearly oery subset lpUon brought In
makes some change in the standing,
and the race is very Interesting.

The "King Poco" Camera.
There is one of the special rewards

decided upon by The Ttibuno at the
time of thp Inauguration of Us Edu-
cational Contest which has not here-
tofore lecelwa much attention. This
is the "King Poco" camera. There are
many cameras, of all sizs and makes,
und capable of taking all degrees and
ciualltlcs of negatives, but Tho Tribune
decided, In order to bring this .special
row aid up to the btur.ilatel of the
otheis, to select tho btst, and one
that had all the oiy latest bclontlflc
impioviments. In accoidunce with this
Idea, tho canier.i known as the "Tele
Vhoto Cycle Toco Ii," or "King Poco,"
was placed on our lls,t, Viheie It stands
ab No. H.

Best of Its Kind.
The "King IVk-o-" is positively the

King ot all hand cameras. No other
cnmeia on the inaiket has the facili-
ties or tho class of wotkmanship
embodied In It. It tills the demand
for Ideas In photogi.iphy,
and combines every adjustment thatcm bo applied to a umiein; Is small
and compact, consldei Inff Us capacity,
and has many advtntages, strength
and ilgldlty not being sacrificed. All
wood paits mi, made of highly pol-
ished mahogany, and all brass parts
are polished and luequeied. The back

0
RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be givn to
tho persons securing the largest number
ol points

Points will be credited "To contestants
securing new subscriber to the Eciantoo.
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription .$ .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.25 3
hix Months' Subscription... 2 W 0
One Year's Subscription ... 5 00 12

The contestant with the highest nun-be- r

ot points will be giien a choice from
the list ot special rewards; the contestant
with tho second highest number ol
points will be dun a choice ol the re-

maining rewards, and so on through the
list.

Cadi contestant failing to inure a
special reward will bo gicn 10 per cent,
ol all money he or she turns In

AU subscriptions must bo paid In ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons already on our

. .subscription list will not be credited.
liefljio transfers can be made. after credit

'jfJJ'IS1 once ln Bln.
-- All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, must be handed in at The
Tribune office within tho week in which
they are secured, so that papers may bo
sent to the mbscrlbcr st once.

huserlptlons must be written on blanks,
which can I secured at The Tiibuna
otflce, or will be sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1900.

a

POCO
9?

of the camera Is at ranged to slide up
cloo to the fiont for use with wide-angl- e

lenes,thoiefoie theru Is no pto-Jectl-

bid to cut off tho angle of
view. Tho camera box In siiunte, the
back being reversible, so that when
the view Is wanted either horizontally
or vertically, the change can be effect-
ed by Blmply reversing the back. In-

stead of the entire camera. It Is fitted
with high-grad- e KoclK'ster symmetri-
cal lens. The Unlcum shutter, with
Iris diaphragm, hand and pneumatic
release bulb and hose attachment, Is
tho regular Bhutter supplied. The value
of this special reward Is $10. It will
be given to the contestant who stands
ninth In the Educational Contest on
September 29, tit 9 o'clock p. m.,
unless some contestant farther up the
list should select It tn pttferenco to
a more expensive toward. This beau-
tiful little camera can be Inspected
at the store of the Grlllln Art Co.,
209 Wyoming avenue.

What Telescopic Photography Is.
Uvcr since the advent of tho hand

cameras made tho amateur photogra-
pher a possibility, this samo ama-
teur has bewailed th great quantity
of picture which li has obtained on
his plate. It was exasperating to
'make a snapshot of, say, a horse trot-
ting, and find that the horse which
wns within twenty aids ot him Is
less than nn Inch In height In the
photograph.

This question, which troubles
has alto tumbled the moip

advanced worker, ,ml he has long
been trying to obtain the power to
select and enlaige a choice bit of some
distant view to the exclusion of other
und surioundlng matter. In a tenta-
tive and oxpeilment il way, this has
been done for jean, bit ery little
practical work was done on these
lines until tho tele-pho- to lense, ns we
know It today, was Invented. Pel haps
no one application of
is moi e widely nppteclntod than Its
uwp In connection with mountain
scenery. Now, wherever the photo-giaph- er

visits the mountains, ho in,
from whateer point of view Is most
faorable, render the distant peak as
he sees It. In the past his plctuio
has been a mere map of half the coun-ti- y

side.

Distant Details Made Plain.
In the days when men wi ought to

fashion each minute pait with caie,
there was hidden In obscuio niches
and filezes much exquisite woik in
architecture, which is quite Inaccessi-
ble to the ordinary camera, or even
to the oidlnniy vision. The tele-hot- o

lens will unenlngly render the detail
of pinnacle or window oi g.ugoylo
better than had an artist ascended to
the spot.

An Interesting possibility In tele-
photography Is Its use In war. In-
deed, It would seem that the nations
nre alive to this fact, for the usual
tourist who Incuts the dlspleasuio of
Kuiopean dynasties by photopraphlng
near foitlllcatlons was this year ar-
rested In Italy, more than eight miles
from tho fortress against which, ho
was supposed to have designs.

Those who, a few years ago, pro-
phesied that the hand cameras would
become a universal factor, were re-
garded as visionaries. But the use of
the hand camera Is today more com-
mon than the greatest optimist looked
for.
Mountain Peaks Are Brought Close

to the Camera.
Tho fundamental pilnciplo of the

tele-phot- o lens lies In the proper use
of what is known as negatho or con-
cave lens. It Is, Ind"Pd, rc citing to
tho beginning of things. Galileo's flist
etude telescope win composed of a
lens to collect and focus the rays ot
light, and another lens to dispeise or
enlarge them; and In this combina-
tion of the two lens's wo have the
fundamental pilnelpl" of the tele-pho- to

louse. Inaccessible mountain
peaks can bo shown to us as they ap-
pear close at hand, dominating the
land and cleaving tli- - sky not ns
points thousands of feet distant.

Ameilea Is the country of astnoss.
Theie Is fitness In her Niagara, her
Yosemlte, not less than In her tower-
ing buildings of New Yotk rind Chi-
cago anil many other cities. The phy-
sical masslveness ot her tieasmes
have been all uniecoid'd In the past.
The puny cameia with its wide tange
was Incapable of selecting one gteat
object and depicting It In solltaiy
stiength. Hut with the tele-phot- o

lens we may look for more woithy
leeoids, and the contestant In Tho
Tiibune's Educational Contest who
selects this lewnul will have a most
Miluiblo and lemaikable Instiument,
and one fiom which nay be iletlveil
much pleasuie and piollt.

HONr.i. JALE.

Spirial to the Vranti n liilui-- .

Ilonesdalo, Aug. 3. The Misses Alice
and Ihnma Hums are visiting Hones-dnl- u

lelatlves.
Mis. Dr. Hdward Hums gavo a card

pattv this afternoon to a number of
her lady fi lends.

Company U will leave for camp at
Mt. Clietna this nfteinoon, with two
oincers und fifty men.

Tho blackbeiry ciop thiouchout the
county Is unusually laige. Theio
should not be any Idle men and bojs
on tho stieets of Honesdale, with this
abundant nop within their leach, re-
tailing at ten cents per quart.

Sunday afternoon tno Maple City
band will lender tho follow Jnjr pro-gtam-

at Lake L,odoio. March,
"Teddj's Teirors," Crosby, overture,
"The Ciackeijack," MacUie; concert
waltz, ".Minerva," Miller; march, "Tho

and Oiay," Chattaway; serenade,
Sllue Old chuich Oigan," Chambers;

"Oljmpla." Miller:
"Levi Juckson," Winkler.

Tho glass-cuttin- g Industry Is appar-e- r
y In Its Infancy In Honesdale. Five

ycoAs ago theio was but one cutting
shop, since which four have been
added, namely, tho Maplo City, Glhbs,
Kelley & Co., Smith, Kiantz oc Co. and
the Irving Cut Glass company. Now
there are llvo dlffoient shops working

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, Aug. 3.-- n few

people of town and the country tound
about enjoyed the excursion to Dela-wai- o

Water Gap on Wednesday.
Miss Alta Finn expects to spend the

coming two weeks at Ocean Grove.
She will go with a party of friends on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Merrill, of
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Scrnnton, nro visiting at Mr. Alonzo
Hell's. Mi. and Mrs. lhuilel Mcrrllt.
of Montrose, nlso visited at Mr. Hell's,
on Wednesday.

Mis. Hortholf Is visiting relatives at
Hat ford. v

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Whitney, of
Sherman, N. Y., visited relatives and
fi lends In town on Thursday. They
were residents of tho town for several
yeat s before making their home at
Sherman and havo many wurin friends
heie. They have been spending tho
week with Mr. Whitney's mother at
Klngsley.

Mis. ihdward Yeomons and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ulxom, llted at Franklin
Foiks this week.

Mrs. helah Hallou has returned to
her home nt Athens after spending a
week with her parents here.

Tho camping party which expected
to occupy a cottage nt Upper Lake
this week were obliged to postpone
their trips until next week, ns the
cottage could not be obtained until
that time.

The new creamery building is about
completed, nnd It Is a very neat lit-
tle structure. We hope It may be as
usefut to the farmers as It Is good
looking.

Mrs. Emma Smith nnd son and his
family are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crandall, Mrs. Smith's parents.

Mrs. M. A. nialr and little son and
Mis. i:. Tingley visited Factoryvllle
on Wednesday.

-
MONTBOSE.

Special to tho Tribune.

Montrose, Aug. 3. Louis R. Herrlck,
of Haltlmore, Is tho guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herrlcki in
this place.

James K. Brady, of Scranton, a for-
mer tesldent here, was a visitor In
town yesterday.

The team which Bev. 11. K. Thomas,
pastor of the Baptist chuich, was drl-ln- g

to the union Sunday school picnic
at Hlk lake, on Wednesday, lan away,
but, foitunately, neither Mr. Thomas
or any of the party accompanying him
weie injured and he finally succeeded
In biinglng the noises under control.

Mis. T. F. Mack and daughter,
Kathetlne, nie isltlng friends In Hlng-hamto- u,

A cablegiam receled heie announces
that W. D. H Alney, who has been
touting Km ope, sailed homewnrd on
the Lauiontian esteulay and expects
to land by Aug. 10 or 11.

The ladles of the Presbyteiian
chuich will give a supper and have a
ba.aar for the sale of fancy ai tides
on Wednesday, Aug. 2J.

Holy Communion will be udmlnis-teie- d

at St. Paul's Kplsc.op.il chuich
on Sunday.

Suigeon Theodoie Kit hauls. lT. S.
N, and Mr. Howe Totten, of Wash-
ington, I). c. aie lsitlng commander
and Mis. H. S. Hlihaids at their home
on Lake avenue.

Mi. and Mrs. Walter K. Pi all. of
Scianton, hae accepted positions
with Landloid J B Baynsfoul, at the
Taibell House. In this place. Mr Frail
will pieside In the olllco and Mis.
Pjall will hae chaige of the domestic
dep.ntment of tho hotel.

Company G, of the Thliteenth icgi-men- t,

undei command of Captain
John C. Haiilngton, loft tonight for
state camp at Mt. Gretna. The ad-an-

detail went on Wednesday even-
ing.

Congresman-at-Larg- e Onlutdia A
Grow, of Glenwood, was a visitor In
town on Thutsday. He was looking
well and stated that ho hod fully

fiom the effects of his seilous
illness of last winter. Mr. Glow was
en route to Scianton and said he
would soon begin stumping for tho
Bepubllcan ticket, the success of which
In county, state and nation he confi-
dently predicts.

Messis. John P. Lyons, of New York,
II. A. Ljons and C H. Alney, of Mont-ios- e,

accompanied by their wives,
were v Isltors at Heart lake today.

Frank S Mulroy, of Mlddlelown. this
county, was arraigned befoie Justice
M II. Van Scoten, in this place, on
Tuesday, chaiged with foigeiy The
Ameilcan Book and Bible company
wns the prosecutor. Multoy was
agent for the company nnd became
Indebted to It for upwards of a hun-
dred dollars. When pament w.--

urged Mulroy gave a note healing be-
sides his own signature what purport-
ed to be that of his foster-mothe- r,

Mrs. Maigaret Mulroy. Tho note be-
came due and when collection was at-
tempted Mis Muhoy denounced It as
a forgeiy and lefused to honor It, and
the anest of young Mulroy followed.
At the heating the defendant swoio
that although he did sign his mothers
name It was with her knowledge und
at her dictation. This wry? stoutly
contradicted by Mrs. Mulioy. After
aigument by T. J. Davies, for the
pioseeutlon, and A B Smith, for the
defense, Justice Van Scoton held Mul-

ioy foi court and default of ball he
was committed to Jail

Kdltor C. G. Howell, of the New
Mllfoid Adveitiser. was a visitor In
town this week.

A meeting of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans was held here this
week, at which the following ofllceis
for the ensuing year weie elected:
Captain, B. James McCausland, com-
mander; Michael Kilrow, senior

Harry A. McKInney, Ju-

nior Hiram B. Jones,
adjutant; Frank G. Allen, quartermas-
ter; William II. Dennis, Jr , oillcer of
tho day, Willis S. Giles, ofllcer of the
guatd; Walter Ii. Loomls, chaplain;
Varnum D Shaw and Franklin M.
Gardnei, trustees; representatives to
the department meeting, It. James Mc-

Causland nnd Charles Blssell. The
camp will hold a regular monthly
meeting on the third Wednesday of
each month.

The marilage of Miss Jessie B. Leon-
ard, foimerly of this place and sister
of Deputy Sheriff F. L. Leonard, and
Mr. Harry L. Gay took place on Wed-
nesday evening at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. I. B. Stoddard, In
Blnghamton, Bev. T. S. Leonard offic-
iating.

Mrs. B. J. Crandall, daughter, Anna-
bel, and son, Fted, aro the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Backus, on Cherry
street.

Mrs. Klmer Lacey and children, of
West Auburn, nre the guests ot her
parents, Hon. and Mrs. D. C. Tltman,
at their home on Mill street.

The excursion to Delaware Water
Gap on Wednesday under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion of this place was a success Four-
teen passenger cars were required to
carry the nearly nine hundred people
who went. It was a delightful day,
perfect weather and no accident to
mar tho pleasure. The association
will net about $300 from tho enterprise.

Tho grand Jury of Susquehanna
county has been in session at tho
court house nearly all this week and
has had an unusual number of cases
before It. Tho cases of most Import-
ance were those of the eight Jail-
birds who escaped last week, true bills
being returned against all of them for
burglary and for breaking Jail, A
number of out-of-to- parties were

Indicted for selling liquor without
these cases growing out of tho

sale of beer to excursionists at Heart
lake.

Leo O'Brien, of New York, Is tho
guest ot his uncle. John K. O'Brien, on
Chenango street.

Misses Leila and Margaret Woodruff,
daughters of C. S. Woodruff, of Scran-to- n,

have been visiting friends here
this week. They left hero this morn-
ing for Lake Carey, where they will
spend several days.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Aug. 3. Frank Illnes, of

Scrnnton, a former resident of Forest
City, Is one of tho carpenters cmployoJ
at the now breaker.

Mrs. Clarissa Waters, of Jermyn.was
the guest of her cousin, Florence M.
Waters, of Delaware street, Thursday.

One thousand, one hundred nnd
eighty-eig- ht mine cars were dumped at
the Clifford breaker, Thursday, break-
ing all previous records.

A reception In honor of Richard
Jones and Master David Evans, of
Nantlcoke, was given at the home of
Rev. Jonathan Davis, Monday even-
ing.

A notice has been posted at tho Hill-
side company's office that the company
will work full time until further
notice.

George K. Randall, of New Era, Pa
is visiting his brother, Balph E. Ran-
dall, at his home on North Main
street.

RInehart Jacobs, who for a number
of years has conducted a bakery here,
has disposed of his business to Wllt-la- m

Weber, one of his employes. Mr.
Jacobs will remove his family to
Scranton, as he expects to open a
bakery In Hyde Park, on his return
from a three months' visit to Ger-
many.

Mrs. Clailnda Wllmartte, of Alden-vlll- e,

spent Tuesday with her friend,
Mrs. o. Shephetd.

Mrs. Halg nnd daughter, of Caibon-dal- e.

were the guests of Mrs. Henry
Weed, Thursday.

Yale Skinner, of Dunmoic, spent
Friday at the home of J. M. Brown, on
Delaware street.

Will Hlgglns Is looking after his
business intetests here.

Mis. H. D. Allen, who has been
spending the past week with fi lends
In Honesdale, has icturned home.

Quite a large number of young peo-
ple from here attended the ball at
Dunilaff, Wednesday evening.

Allen Chnse, of the Third National
bank, Scranton, wns in town Wednes-ch- i

and Thutsday, helping Cashier
Kurdam systematize the woik of tho
Flist National bank.

HALLSTEAD.

special (o the Si rjntun Tribune

Hallstead, Aug. 3. .Mrs. M. J. Duffy,
who lesldes on Main street, was In
front of the W. J. Day butcher shop,
on Fran'MIn street, when a large dog,
belonging to Mr. Laderlck, sptang at
her and seized hot aim, biting it bad-
ly. Mr. Da was going to shoot thy
dog, but Mr. Duffy lequested him not
to The wound ieeiveU by Mr. Duffy
Is not considered dangeious, ns the
dog was not tabid at the time.

Kail McLoud, llnny Van 55andt nni
Kugene Compton aie camping tit the
high rocks up the liver. They will

for about ten days.
Grant Decker rode his wheel to Fos-

ter the (list of the week, wheie he vis-
ited friends. He has lettuned home
again.

Jciemlah Osterhout, known
thioughout this vicinity, died nt his
home heie on Thursday morning. Ho
Is suivlved bv a wife and several
gunvn-u- p childien. The futieial will
be held Snturd.i afternoon F)r yenu
the deceased had been n combined

fiom the lesults of lheumatism.
Mai tin F. Hani has 'engaged his

brother fiom New Hlfoid to act an
eleik In his gioeery stoie heie.

Will Swlgert, of Carbondale, was tho
guest of acquaintances In town, Fri-
day.

Duliois Chase, a stu ' t In the High
school at Kaston, Pa., Is spending his
summer vacation with his grandpai
ents, Mr. nnd Mis. S. B. Chase.

The chair factoij is compiler! to
work evenings, on account of being tjfar behind with theii ordeis.

Recently a railroad man, well-know- n

heie, stepped up to the station nuent
nt Syiaetise and asked the time, "It's
about 8 59," tho agent. 'To
' lth the about. I want to know
the exact time." "Well," sild theagent, "heie In Sj mouse we reckot,
time by the eais, months, weeks,
dais, hours anil minutes. If you want
to know the time by seconds, go to
Hallbtead,"

FACTORYVIXLE.

tn the reunion Tribune
Factotyville. Pa, Aug. ,1 -- Tonioi

at C 30 on the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage lawn the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Kndeavor society of
the Baptist church and the Kpworth
league will hold a union service. At
7.30 the union tempeiance sei vices
will be held on the same lawn. Rev.
G. It. Smith, of the Baptist chuich,
will preach the seiinon.

Bev. W. M. Hlller will conduct the
afternoon services Sunday at 2.30 up
nt Lake Keewane open all gospel s.

All are coidlally Invited to at-
tend.

The many friends and relatives of
Mr. Zlba L. Hinds were much sur-
prised last Thursday when he an-
nounced his marriage to Miss Bessie
Umboltz, of Pottsville, Pa. The wed-
ding ceremonies took place nt Mill
City at 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
the Rev. T. R. Warnock ofllclatlng
The brldo was one of Pottsville's most
esteemed young ladles and haB a host
of friends who will be surprised to
learn of her marriage. Mr. Hinds Ib
one of our best known young business
men and also has a multitude of
friends, both In Pottsville and In this
place. Mr. and Mrs. Hinds will reside
hero for the present.

Twenty-seve- n people from this place
Joined the excursion to Water Gap
last Wednesday,

SPEINGVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Sprlngvllle, Aurj. 3. Edward B. Scott
died on Monday last at about 4.30
o'clock. To the widow his death Is
especially distressing, for she has been
unable to leave her bed for two months
on account ot a broken thigh, so that
after he was taken sick she did not
see him. On Wednesday the friends
gathered at the house to pay their last
respects to one who had the love of nil.
Maplo lodge, No. 992, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellova, nnd Vesta lodge,
No. 187, D. of R were both In at-
tendance in a body and showed by
their numbers the esteem In which
Brother and Sister Scott were held.
lie has two brothers living, one In
Delaware, and one In New Jersey, but
only one was able to be present. A.

State Normal

Fall Term Opens September
4, 1900: Superior Advantages!
Healthful Location! Handsome-
ly Furnished Rooms. An Up-to-D- ate

School.

S. Scott, the only son by a former
marriage, was with him through his
sickness. Rev. G. II. Davis had
charge of the services at the house,
while the Odd Fellows performed
theirs nt the grave.

E. M. Compton nnd wife nre mak-
ing ready to move to Harford, Pa
where ho will have charge of tho grad-
ed school.

The band went to tho Sunday schoc
picnic on the Dlmock camp meeting
grounds on Wednesday and report a
good time.

The dancing platform at the hotel
has lately been torn down. It has
never been used but once, that being
on July 4, 1S0D.

Mrs. K. M. Blakeslce Is very poorly,
although yet able to ride out. Her
friends are many and hope for her re-
covery.

OIL FEVER IN WAYNE.

Excitement Ituns High in the Vicin-
ity of Tanner's Falls.

Special tn the Fcranlon Tribune.

Honesdale, Aug. 3 The oil fever has
broken out aguln In the vicinity of
Tanner's Falls, In this county. About
twenty yeais ago the excitement was
so high that a compuny was formed
and a diill put nt woik near Tanner's
Falls. At a depth of about seventeen
bundled feet oil was found. Mr. Coc
F. Young, who was foremost union.;
the prospectors, caused the drill to
piocecd to a greatei depth In hopes
of finding coal. alo. About this time
the ill 111 became fastenpd and was
hioktn in the hole, causing the aban-
donment of the project.

V.ulous minors weie afloat. One
was that a lopresentatlve of the stand-ai- d

Oil company had visited the (date
that his npiieaiance had a bad effect
on the drill Tor the past four months
poitles have been prospecting nlon
the Dyteny livei, between Honesdale
and Ttinnei's ''alls. As a icsult the
Pennsylvania Oil coinpan has ei-tei-

Into an agieenipnt with J ihu
Riefler & Sons for the oil and g is un-

der seven thousand aires of land con-

trolled by these gentlemen at a lental
of SJoo and 10 ;ier cent on the oil
seiuud The lease Is to exfpnd over
a period of twenty veais, or as long
as oil and gas are found. Ope-atlon- s

nre to commence v Ithln one yea,- - The
eomrinv wan'ed to kase all of fie
land down the Dyberry river fio-- Tan-nei- 's

The land co-er- ed 1 ; the lease
IIes In the townships of Oregon, Leba-
non am1 Mf rirara'i.

Experts are of the belief that this
will prove to be a valuable oil

We may roon seen the Tanner's
Falls i nlli oad In opciatlon.

A V wUA.

Slnro the Hilslio collleiy cea-ic- i

nictations theie have been many
luniois coni'ui nl.i Ihu disposition th it
would lu made ot It, and at ni time
colli 1 the witter vouch for the favor-
able reports as to its lestimins opei

The residents of the totvn cle --

ly deploted the lomovnl of maelilneiv,
toola, e ic frrtn the mines, for eai h
felt that It was thj mainstay of the
town. There weie no I'lfeiences b --

tween employer an 1 employe. J line
the mine elos3d the men have bt ti
tossed about fiom one loll'ery to an-

other, always peedlncr the day wh 11

the old Hillside whistle would amln
ill them to duty. It Is now dellritelj

state, on rooiI outrun I. y. that the
colliery will w 11k agnln, and In a veiv
shoit time. This will be glorious ncw.s
to the people in Avoci and Moo'le,
but we would advise the men and boys
not to abandon theii work elsewheio
until a 11101 e definite statement as to
time can be Riven.

The Wesley league of thp Primitive
Methodist church will conduct ,1 pic-
nic in Lincoln pirk this nfteinoon.

The Sonn of St. (leorce will meet
this evening.

Mius Jennie tiatk will conduct n
picnic In Jackson's park on the tSth
Inst.

Miss Anna IJell Robinson, of St.
Mary's, tieaitleld county, Is the suest
of Mr. and Mis. John Mitchell, 01
South Main stieet.

M. J. Hosier will leave on Monday
to represent tho Sons of St. George of
this town In tho Gianei loJs:e, which
convenes at Noirlstown next week.

Mrs. Mnrv Hopkins, of the North
End, Is ciitlc-all- ill of cancer of thj
stomach,

In the Methodist I'plscopal church
tomonow, preaching by the pastor at
7 30 and 10.30 o'clock. Morning sub-
ject, "Power of the Tongue;" evening,
"Tho "World Gono After Christ."

Miss Blrdella Deeble has resumed
her work at the postoftlce, after a few
weeks' visit with friends In Albany.

Charles Alkman, John Buckley and
Sterling Keith havo been drawn to
serve as Jurors at tho coming term of
court.

Miss Agnes Callahan nnd sister, of
Vllllamsj1oi t, spent Thursday at the

McGrall residence.
W. J. Sammon will leave next week

to attend the national Catholic Total
Abstlnenco union convention at Phila-
delphia.

Robert Golden has accepted a posi-
tion in the accountant department
of the International Correspondence
Schools.

Mrs. Rose Newlln Is visiting at tho
home of her parents in Plains.

Miss Matilda Clifford and Mrs. John
Clifford and family have returned
from Harvey's lake.

Tho excursion train to Harvey's lako
leaves this morning nt 8 o'clock on tho
Valley road.

J. II. Christian and son, William,
have returned from Danville, vvhero
they have been attending the funeral
of Mr. Christian's brother.

The soothing nnd healing propettlcs
of Chamberlain's Coui;h Remedy, Its
pleasant taste and prompt and perma-
nent cures, have made It a great fav-
orite with the people "everywhere. For
sale by all druggists. Matthew Broth-
ers, wholesale and retail agents.

School, East Stroudsburg, Penn.

jjg-ry- v a rf4U a hS- - " fist "sv-fc.-
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Streot Review.

New York, Auff 3. Sugar, llrookljn Rapid
Transit, Ililllmoro ami Ohio and Union Pacific
tell somewhat into the backirrmmd today An
effort was mad by the traders to brine forward
Ktno of the other railroad stocks to take Ihu
place ot these recent fnnrltcs These did not
at all fo fill up the Rap If It bv tin- - luietuile o'
the mercurial specialties, but the ilnj'h dealings
had an app"arancc of rutin r better distribution as
a riiult cf three new rltincntx of uclUII) und
the Kcneral tone of the niiikit was flnn and up
preached tn Mrcmrth at times The cell
tor of the t.ticnjtlh u.is thu (Iranircr croup which
was faiorabl) Jlfcchd bj the show of Increased
cnrnliKts for the fourth week in Jul) by St. Paul
s)stein Theie was a tuicud effort wlio to ad
unco L'nlcn l'jcilic wliiili met totnc micccm.
At the hied Icvrl, the Onnmrs, 1'jflncs and
Southwestern were ttcnerall) a point or more
to the good. The moemint was directed In part
acalnit the short inteiist ami when It had cut
cied the market lapsed Into mill t iKtiatlim and
drooped lower. The bond nnrket todiv was only
lightly actbe and without feitmi lotal sale,

pir value, 1US,ui0. United Mates refiiiidinu Is,
when issued, nnd the fis declined Vt nnd the Js,
old and new 4s coupon on the lat call

The follon-in- quotations art furnished Ths
Tribune bv M S Jorilan li Co., rooms
tears bulldlni:. Telephone 6003'

Open- - 11Ik1i LO CI OS- -

It z. est. t. tnir
Vmcrlean su-i- r 12W 1J HI 121Ts
Anurlian 'lobaecn .... ".'4 m'4 M ID
Am. b A. W '1 . I ft
Vleh , To is I o .... Jd'i '( J6 tA, T A. . I'. IT R1'4 VOX TO'l
llniokhu rJ jcliou at oMs f.s
Halt. A Ohio 743 7 '.IS 7I'
t out. Iiibiiio 2l'v 2t4 21

he. A. Ohio ;- - 271J -- "a
( Ide A. (i V It 11 11 11

( lit ,11 A: J IM, U7"4 Ul.Vi 12"T
St I'nnl nil, iii's IIH 112
Hock Isutid lOt'ij, 107 tCV.Vii lW'--
Keiliril Mi el Ri'i ti '". .T2

Kin A lex , I'l 31 ai .11

Louis A: Nal 71 '4 714 71!i 71',
Vlinhattan I. If IK) w no Is)?,
VIrt Trm Hon l . )fi- -i IV. 111 IV.
Missouri I'.iilllo . K114 "' vi4
I'cople's Uis ivs1! 'rsH ik 1,4
N .1 rut r il 1'ttg 1.0 1 ill's lifl's
S'tilliini 1'iiitie .... ."".'A .11 xi4 M
Norfolk A. Western .. . 1PA U tiifi M
North. 1'arilU .. ..51" I'. rp,
Ni iih I'.uini, IT 71 71
N V Ci nt nil 12 ', Ul'l 12 I 12',
On A: Wrtl fi"H Jl'i, V 21'
IV11110 II. K 128 1 ''2 Ui 12i'i
I'auflc V'all !l .11 m .11

lb I'linir Hi'i ll v, 1(.
l!( idllu--. IV VlH HI ) VITj,
rluilhern II II II 11 11 11
Soilhirn It. 1! , IT . . r2'i 61s 01

'Inn. C A lion . .. fliif. r,o 111
I s I pjtlicr HI 10'i 111 ins
1' s Lntlur, IT ItK 014 (W,
Knbl el 2 27 2 a.,
1 lilen PiilHe. yi Rill', fti'd w
I iilon V tcillc, IT 7( 7fi4 7l To
Wiiblsh, IT 17'i l'i 17', 18',
Nitull I'liion 7'l'i Til's 7s,
Hi rd rnuo . ... 11(1 111) 110 lb)

i: oiiK i'isodi rv km'ium.i: pint rs
Open. High- - Low- - ' los

niirvr. ln.r. et est n.r
IKemli r . . FIT, fcJH M wi4
Sll tHIlbt . ell's 'Ml',, 7li, w.",

OHV
Pi ember 10 40 !', 3')"i
Siptimber II 12' II 42,

Scranton Borud of Tiadc Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on irr of 100.

STOCKS. Old Asked
First Vitlonal Hank fc.J
S.rr.iiton silnc Hank aoo
Snanton I'acklnc Co 03

Thud Nat i nal llinl 42a
Inuir ') I and Discount Dank .. 200

lVonomv isht, II. k 1'. Co iQ
Imka Trust K vaft Deposit Co. .. 150

Siianton Paint Co 80
(lark A. Snover Co , IT 12S

hciinton lion I'mip A; Jlfg Co 300

Seranton Axle crl.3 Pi
bail maim! DaiiN Co, IT . . 20
Countt NiNlni ISink A, frmt Co . 300

hirst Natirnal Bank (Carbondale).. 300
St in bird 'Jnllins Co 30
New Vleiito Hi I ojl Co, IT 40

Traders' N ill If nal Hank 155

Scranton Lolt and .Nut Co 110
I10.N115

Scrinlon Passeiuir Hallway, first
mortcaare, due 1020 US ...

People's sue 'l Hallway, flrt ino't- -

(Tare, due 1013 113 ...
lVot 1" Mint Hii'wi). (leneral

mortcace, due lo-'- l 115

IHik'cm Miiiufaeturinc; Lo 100
I icki Sthool 5 wr cent 102

Cit) of Scranton St Imp 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traeticn 6 poi cent .... 115

Scrnnton Wholesale Market.
(Cnrroet-- d bv II O Date, 27 barkawanna Ave )

Putter Creamer). 21c , duir tubs, 20c
I'ggs Select western, lie, nearby stte, llVie.

lieite Hull cieam ire ll'talSe
Deans Per 1m , ehoicc mariow, J2.45; medium.

t2 tu pea. 1' 0
I'ctatces 45c.
n'rmmls. Onions tl 73

Flour llest patent, M 25.

rhllndelphin Qialn Rnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Aue. .1 VMieit '4e lower; con-

tract Krade. Viizu-- l. ".'iiTl'ii ( orn-'- 40 low
er, No. l! mlvi I Vuitiiit, 4 5i4lVie. Oats-(;u- iet

hut steadv: No 2 while clipped, IO'-- 'i lluttir
- Firm and in uml deiiiind fancy siJm
eiiamer), 20 , do punts id '"kits I inn,
Kcoil ihmand't fn-- li ncarhv. Tie . do western,
l'i , do HiiithwMtirn. lie do southern, lie
fheofc ()ulct hut steaeh llellned Sucars I n
ehanireil (olton Ki lower, iniu'dlit ir upland,
l'e lillow -- sinib , cit) prime in hogsheads,
4c countr) do, IxrrcK l?;c dark, do..
l'e , ran"". 5c Live Poultry Mend), fair
demand fowls, lie.; old roosters, Ttaaso , .print;
chicken. Halle , spring ducks lOalO'ii..
Pressed I'oultn Dull and lower, fowls, choice,
He ; do. fair to Rood, lOilOtjo. ; old roroster.
t 'Aa'c ; western frown chiekciu, llul2c, n?ear
i' spring ehlckms, llairc : western do, 11a

lit Heeelpts Hour 1 POO barrels and l.OOO.lXiO

iioiinds in sicks, wheit, 5S,0 bushels, corn,
U, (Ol bushels oats. Vi.000 hushclj. Shipments
Wheat, 11 Out) bushels; corn, none, oats, ,000

In shels

New York Qrain and Produce.
New oilt, u(r. 3 Market was steadily held

and modeiatel) active, closlni? uiher firm with
wheat lib it Spot firm, No 2 red, 7DVe. ele-

vator and sl'io f. o b afloat, No. 1 northern
Duluth. SU f o b afloat options opened flnn,
oh! off later but flnall) rallied and closed firm

at Wa'jc. net idiaucc; .September tloeed SOUc,;
Deceml'er, 62'4e Corn Spot easy; 0. 2, 44c
f. o b., afloat and Uc elecateir. options opened
ktead), sut'ereel a bad decline and then rallied
and (loed stady at 4ac elecliiic September
elosed 42,ic , December, ti'Jc Oats Spot dull,
No 2 2ek- - : o. 3, 25'ic ! No. 2 white, 26e.; No.
3 white, 27'ic. ; track mixed western, 2oa27c. ,

Hack white western and state, 27Vaa33c ; op
thms, tractive and barel) stead) Putter Finn,
eiiamer), 17al0c ; do factor), current packcel,
UilS'iC 1 Imitation ereimcry, 17al9e. Clieese

rinnr; largo colored, 0e ; small colored, 10e ,

larva white-- , O'dal'ic ; small white, OVJa'ic.
j. crs Steady; ttato and l'enns)hania, 14al7c;
western, llal3VaC. (or average) lota, weetern, loss
olf, 15'c.

Chicago Grain anil Produce.
rtileaco. uer. 3 Wheat was weak rarly on

heavy cish and export receipts, but ueoamo

slionir later on I easy cah and export business
and closed at an advance of lie. The market
as awhole via.s a niirow one. Corn vias weik,
pilnclpall) on mull shopping elemand nnd de-

clined Ha' i fJt' advanced V , )ellow fever
reports scaled provision price", poi declined
15c.; lard 2Vi5c and ribs, 3a714e Cash ejuota-tlci-

were as follows: Flour-Qu- iet, No i
sprlni? wheat, 72lii7.)".e ; No 2 red, 77i7ie , No
S com, SSvSi'le ; No 2 .vellow, 3slia1-t- ; No
2 oats, 21Ma22He No 2 white, fttajiije : No
S while, 221J!'ic ; No. 2 lie, 4'iK . Nn 1

dale seed. M2. timothy. 1 15. pjik, M2.U21V5,

lord, ltd fftati.f2H; ribs, fkHViT.S shniilihrs, tlVj

a'c I sides, f7.55a7.W; whlfclf), 1 iiVs, sugars,
unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chlcaeo, Aug. 8. Cattle-Ste-ers strong to 10c.

For Catalogue and
Echoes Address Postal to
Q. P. Bible, A. H. Prin.

JZDUCATIOMAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachert on
the main line of the 1) , I,. & V. K. II. In the
great resort region of the state. Homelike com-
forts for students, nix. rilfTrrent departments and
courses Hnc Model School, Superior adrantag- -.

Special Inducements. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An F.ngllsh apeak.
lng community. Culture and refinement. Pcsl
tlons secured for graduates. For catalogue anil
full partcliihrs uddress

GhO. P. DlllLr, i , Principal.
I'ast Stroudshurg, Pa.

Bucknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President,

Comprises a College wua four
courses; Academy for young Men
nnd Boys; Ladies' Institute, n re-

fined boat ding school; School of
Music with graduating courses.
West College, n new dormltoiy
for Men, to bo ready for occu-

pation Sept. 20, 1000. Tor cata-

logue address:
Win. C. Qretzinger, Lewisburg, Pa.

Registrar.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleger, universities
and technical (schools in the United states. It
alMj eider a one vcar'a commercial course and 4
three )i irn' business rourse and graduates pupils
In musk. Ihe teachers aie college trained

There is an exceptionally fine campus
ol twenlv aires, there Is nlo mountain spring
water all tluougli the buildings

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,
Principal. Factoryville, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3 60 per day and upward.
Kuropcan Plan, (1 50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

-

Tor Business Men
In the heart ot thu wholesale 4.district. T

For Shopper ,
S minutes' walk to Wanamakeri j
S minutes to Slegcl Cooper's Big .
Store. Uasv of access to the great 7
Dry Goods Storea T

For Sightseers
""One block from B'way Cars, jrlv- -

lng easy transportation to all ""
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th 8T. A UNIVnnSITT PU T
Only one Block from Broadvyay.

R00II1S, $1 Up. Pricet Reasonable -

AUTY, M GONQUEROli

BELLAVITA
Araonio Beauty Tablota and Pills. A pe
lectly sate ami guaranteed treiitment for all skin
dlsordors. Restores tho bloom olyouth to laded faces,
JO drijs' treatment rj0oi 80 days $1.00, by mall
Snnrt fer circular. Addross,
VEPVITA MEDICAL CO.. Clinton & Jackson SU., Celcsf

Sold by MeGarrah ci Thomas, Drue-gists- ,,

209 Lackawar.ra ave , Scranton. Pa.

1llhesjo tiny t'npsnlrsi ur
lnconven!enrr,nneetlonJlBlTf I

JIu is Well ( eipnlba, C'i.VIUU,7
uucus linu inieciimisi tail.

hlihcr: butchers' (lock steady except medium,
cows lower natiers, besln sale, M) loads at
$3.70, Kooil t prime sTTrtT Maj l0, poor to me
ilium, $1 (hUS ", belected feeders, $lat o0. inUod
Blockers, WilM). nlics 5a6S5j Teians, ball
on hale todiv, one carloid crassers at Hi Texs
fid tteers, l 4Ua5 V Texas crass steers, $.1 Sit
1 30, Texas bulls, ii 5T.13 40 Hops Opened slow,
closed ftnni: n.il aettve, top, 5 50; mixed ami
butcliers, $S la5 50 food to choice heavy, $510

5 45; rouiih hea, ! ItlaS 05; light. MiOiSSO,
bulk of tales, r'l J5a'i.40 Sheep Stiong; to 1
shade hlclie r . lambs, sfiOat, Kood to choice
wethers, ilnnir to IV higher, XlibH'b, fair
to choice mixed, fePa4 25; vicstcm sheep, $12
alTO, Tevis sheep, 10al5c hlRher, 3.5at .l'i;
native lambs, $l25a3 75; western lambs, f5a5."3.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast IlnfTalo, Aur 3 - Cattle l'eelinp stronst;

veals, $5afi W. Ilocs Opened slow and 10c low.
rr fir iiivrly all tirades heavy, i 55a5 10, mixed,

iJ1a5M, 'iorkers, JJtV.a5 70, light. J5.70, plus,
$5 70a3M roushs, if I 73a4 '0, stags, i ,5a4
Sheep and I.amhs sHonir for sheep: lamtw,
easier, hist lambs, fae1.S5, culls to cood, H,"i
a5 71. liiived sheep, top, $U0(4 H5j culla to
pood, lat 00, wethers, $1 T.'il TO; yearlings,
$l.7Sa5.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York Auir. 3 Ileeves Active srd strong:

tteers, l(c lilclur; stairs, $l30a5 70; no really
I rime here; bulls, 3a4; cows, f2.20al 25 Calus
-- Vitiie and 2c higher, veals, $1 6)a7, little
eahes, li buttermilks, $3 25a3.73 Sheep
Steadj, lunibs, slow and 15a25c. lower, some 4uc.
lower, hheep, CJ; lambs, t5v8 n3. Hogs
HUlier- - western hogs, 5 M; state hoes, quot
able at $3 0a0.

East Liberty Cattlo Market
Itot Iiherl), Auir. 3 Tatlle Steady, extra,

ft 5015.70, prime, 00; enmm 11, $3 50at
Iliu-itl- ie, prime pigs, 5 70; mediums and
good orkers, (1 Ma5 70; fair Yorkers. $5 55V W
jieaw ln'-'- t, 5 60a5 55, roughs, fl,75a5 Mieep

'low , liolcc wethers, $1 fcial 70, common, ?!.5
n2 V) choice lambs, i 5Ta3 70; common to good,
$M30a5'.n, veal calves, $cU0 50.

How's ThlsP
Wo olTer One llundreil Dollars Reward for

an cam of tatairh lliat cannot be cured by
Hall's t'atarrh l urc.

V .1 IIIKM: & CO, props., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che.

lirj fur the list 13 J ears, and believe him per.
fi'illj honorable in ill. business transactions,
and fmanciall able to carrj out any cbllra-He-

in iilei I') tliel' firm
West Hi Truax, VMinlesilo Diuggl.ts, Toledo, 0,
V aiding, hlnnan V Marvin, VMiolesale Druggists.

Toledo, 0
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, aet'nr

directly upon the blood and mucous surfac-- s of
the njstem. Price, 73c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonial free,

Hall's Fainllt 1'ills arc the best.


